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STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO. C1UCAGO.JU.
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EVEN1N0 Wrt,H

reliable powders. DruiojIiU

Preserve Your Books
Keep them free from cockroaches and, at the same

time, add to the bcautv of your home by using MACEY
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Furniture
We catry the largest and most varied slock in the islacu
Good furniture at moderate prices, v

Your credit is good.

J. HOPP & CO.
185 King St.
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J: A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co. '
(0BINNEL1 AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

. Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaehen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

BOOM '400, J1IDD BUILDING. HONOLULU, T. H.
l'MONE CO
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SHAVING SOAPS
i

OF EUB0PEAN AND AMEBICAN MANUFACTUBE HAVE

A PB0MINENT PLACE IN OUR STORE. WE CAN SUP-

PLY YOU WITH ANY MAKE YOU DESIRE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

If You Don't Know

PHONE-20-

That our sodu are the best to be had in the city, it
U because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the manufacture of soda water we

are in a class by ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHI.IEFF, Mnnager. Telephone 71.

TROOPS IN SIBERIA

OPERA
Fully Expects to Have Another jifo manigti or tlio Park Theater

Scran With Janan Over Manchu- - has decided nut wall longsr for

r.a Movement of Troops Mnde jupHcr rinv. dry up. lie has
Wj.h as Much Quiet as fossiole taken the lln'v illnn Oiorn Homo fur

R assia UettMg Beady. I Thursday, Prldn) mid iturday nlRhts
rnd will ptoscnt tlio great Walter

ST. PRCnnstlbttU, b courier to Stanton, premier mlnitiio the I.on.
o rnnillcr Dec. 25. Ilia Hradual don theaters, and Miss Victoria

together of the choicest i vlllo. In llielr mvn vnudovlllo nets
In the Russian Army mid ported by Miss Mnrlo Kenny, the lr

hurried mociiient toward tlio, tlio dancer and elocutionist, the Mil- -

Tar East, tho scene of ,tlie world's notlo Bisters mid Doc. Ilry.inl humor- -

Inst war. Is becoming dally Irani o nnd
moie open. The only cxpiso given
for llils unprecedented action Is that
the men nro needed Tor service In Si-

beria.
Regiment oftCr regiment of sea-

soned war vctt rails now being rushed
to tho East are not nee led In

w litre Itnssln has no enemies.
Tho tendency , too, to concentrate
heso troops along the Mnnchiirlnn

fivnllcr Is plainly evident, ami Rives
the He to the stntcment the rcRlincnts
aro needed In Siberia. Thla tendency
Ik too plain to escape tho notice of
tho various military attaches sta-

tioned In the ltnsslan cnpltal and
nearly ull of them aro making long
leportg to their homo governments.

Instead of nsslgnlng new officers to
icRlmenls being sent to tho Far East,
it is noted every regiment, recruited
to IJh fulled war tooting, Is In
clinrRC of odlccrs jho saw scrvlco In

tlio. war with Japan, nnd more of
these vctcrnn officers lire being

to tho colors from vnrlouB
ether posts nnd JolnlnR their regi-

ments nlnng the lino of tho Trans-Siberia-

Itnllwny.
There Is continued Rosrip In

circles that hostilities
Russia nnd Jnpnn nro hound to

come, though hardly beforo tho
Mikado nnd Ills Statesmen announce,
the annexation of Korea, which Is
confidently oxicctcd. Russian of
.leers and ofllclnls ndmlt they hive
n painful lecollcrtlon of the last war,
which was such a blow to their. na
tional pride that only another wnr,
with n different termination can
satlify them. They point to tho sud-
denness of tho Inst war and declare
Russln, fearing another strifo In tho
Orient, does not Intend to bo caught
napping. They ndmlt they can never
catch tho Japanese napping, nnd
want to ho In) tho samo position
should hostilities occur.

Ofllclnl denials from Toklo and
even from St. Petersburg that, hos-
tilities. nrOj threatened are believed to
bo untrustworthy. It can safely bo
said Russian Ir momentarily anticipat-
ing a ixillcy of aggression on the pnrt
or tlio Japanese In Eastern Slbcrtn
that will practically forco her Into
another wnr.

Tho Cror'a Minister believes. It is
said, from Information furnished by
sples, that the Mikado is determined
to acquire nil (hu Asiatic mainland
from tho Pacific cooBt to Lake
Baikal. This Information Is said to
luivo come to the Muscovlto officials
In eucIi an nuthent'c manner they
helluvo it implicitly. Tho Oovorn-menf- s

Informant adds tlmt Japan Is
not dcslroiia of precipitating another
wnr until shu has partially recovered
financially from the last, hut that
shu will certainly strike before Itus-si- n

completes tho double tracking of
tho Siberian Hallway. ""

Russian ofllclals bpcnk as though
they wcio confident nnotlier war waB
Inevitable, and nd that Russia will
ho found In much better shape, with
hor army and navy reorganized nnd
overhauled.

In government circles It Is doubted
If Jnpnn would be nllnwed by other
European nations to conllnuo her
policy of jiggii'sslon In tho Kar East,
and official anxiety here Is somewhat
lessened by tho conviction thy Czar
would have. Kwcrful nlllos If tlio
Mikado forced him Into another war,

Tlio Czar's advisers nro said to ho
convinced tho Mlkudo will never bo
sntitflcd until ho controls nil of Man-
churia. If such Is the case, ami tho
Mikado considers possession of Hie
coast" lino ncressiry to remove a
menace to Munchurlaii control. It Is
doubted If diplomatic argument will
bo strong enough to prevent .such a
"grub."

Tho assnsslnatlon of Prlnro Ito, It Is
admitted, has culled n halt to tho
uugotlatlons under way for a now
treaty hotween Russia nnd Japan. Ito
was tho only Jnpanoso statesman the
Russians trusted and tho Mlkudo has
sent no other representative to r.
sumo thu negdtiatlanc.

MILK ORDINANCE NOT READY.

Supervisor Logan, who has been In
Htriimentnl in tho drafting or an ordi-
nance ror tho regulation or dairies ami
tho quallt) or milk along modern nnd
sanitary lines, has announced lliut the
measure will bo ready ror presenta-
tion nnd uctlon by the City und C
ty hoard at lis next regular meeting.

Tho milk oidlnance Is now In the
hands or tho Territorial noinl or Ag-
riculture, wheie the measure Is recelv
Ing rarerul consideration.

President Waldion or the
Association him notified the

new membeiH or the loiiimltjees of
their appointments.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 2ffft
Bulletin lftitorial Hoo-- l'houe 189.
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1st and monolog'ulst, In u program that
can not fall to mouse nnd entertain
the audience.

After a wall of ten dns for tho
weather to hack up and be good
enough for the leal rooster t,o cngago
In n main with the Imitation fellow,
tho manager or tho Park engaged tho
Opera House, and Mr. Stnnton will,
with tho assistance of novorul mem-

bers of his company, Introduco his
game cock and his parrots nnd will
appear with them In all the fuss and
fouthcrs tho character warrants. Such
an act has never been seen-here- , nnd
It Is said Mr. Stnnton Is the only n

doing It. Miss Orvlllc will sing,
and MIbs Kenny will appear for the
first time, before n Honolulu audlcnco
In character songs nnd dances. Tho
California press has been unanimous
In according her thu highest testimo-
nies for her painstaking efforts to
plonte her nmllcnceB, nnd to say, In-

cidentally, that she Invariably suc-
ceeds. Tho Mctnotto Sisters have
something entirely now for their Ini-

tial perfoimnrcu at this show 'place,
and 'Doc. llrjant, musical artist and
mimic, will say funny things. Vlcrrn's
complete orchestra will furnish tho
niuslc. Seats will bo fold by the
Dergstrom Music Co, at 50c, 35c,
2Sc. and 10c.

MISS BI00ABT PLEASES.
The storj of Adam Ilcdc, as pre-

sented by Miss. Mabcllo Illggart, was
a literary feast for those who at-
tended nt tho Opcrn House Inst
night.

Miss Ulggnrt, In assuming the dif-
ferent .characters of Eliot's great
Btory, portrajeij tho different phasce
of emptlon In a manner that show-
ed that tho parts havo had great
study and thought bestowed upon
them, ,

At tho conclusion of each nnd
every part the aiidtonco showed Its
appreciation In, applause.

DANCE, T0NIQHT.
The reRUa Wednesday night

dance wllbe'-plve- n ns usual, at tho
New Dance Hall on Kukul street.
The dances there aro growing In tho
favor of the darters or Honolulu,
and big cmwds attend every affair
of this nature. There Is n general
nlr of democrat) that appeals to
strangers, as they nro alwnjs mado
weliome ami nro "made to enjoy the
dance as much us tho kainjinlnus,

THE ABT.
Two new lilniBwlll ho shown at

tho Art tonight and tomorrow night,
nnd allno selection of music will
ho rendered on the famous Simpson
phonograph. This Is n pnonogiaph
with u patent aUuUimont that makes
the music of the machine so tleir
that the hearer feels that he Is in
the presonce of the singer. The two
now films nro "Tho Sacrlflco" and
"Tho Way to tho Cross."

THE PARK THEATER.
Walter Stunton will Introduco ono

of his game roosters at tonight's
showing bow ha trains

locks for fights nnd for Ills nets.
The feature pfHni will bo "Tho Way
of tho Cioss," adapted from "Quo
Viidls." While tho weather has af-

fected tho attendance somewhat at
the Park, tlio, class of entertainment
has In no wlso been lowerod.

I

RECITAL.
Tho tiijnd recital to bo given

by Mrs. Unite Macknll, Mis. Uruco
S. llanncrmau and Mls Margaret E.
Clarko will ha given Thuisday, Jan-
uary 20. at the rcsldenco of Mrs. J.

Tho Schubert and Scliumun will bo
the subject matter of the recital.
Tlckota may ho'sccurcd ut tho llerg-stro-

Btore,

BAND CONCERT T0NI0HT.
Tho Hawaiian Uand will give n

concert ut Aala Park this evening nt
half-pa- st soyen o'clock (weather per-
mitting)) us (follows:
Manh The Pairest of the Pair..

, Sousu
OvertuiW'-Tl- ie Golden Wand..,......... ,f I.aurcndouu
Intermezzo Curley Powell
Selection IEbro (by request),,,

i. ...... , Adollonlo
Votul Hawaiian Songs

, , Ar. by lterger
Selection The Nowly Weds

ilruttonv.

Intermezzo The Klowcr. Olrl, .. .
, i . . , Welmich

March Daughter . .,
,,,.,,', , , , Sousn

The Star Spangled Manner.

CAN HTIS BE TRUE?
"Alter all," qlierled the maiden

fair, "what Is man lago?"
'.ManlHge,'' replied the joungnin-Ho- n,

';s the piocess by w lilt It n
vvnmnii doprlvei herself of nn t,'

the washing of

FOR lace
and fino

laces; for tho
e washing of dishes, cut--'

glass and costly bric-a-bra- c;

for the toilet, nur-
sery and bedroom, this
excellent soap (Ivory)
never fails.

And the woman who
discards all the other soaps
and uses Ivory in every
department of the home
has gone a long ways to-

ward making housework a
pleasure and a pride. The
American Housekeeper.

Ivory Soap
994o'o Per dent. Pure

a tt u n t: tt a a u tt a tt : t
a a
a NOTICE TO .SUBSCRIBERS, tt
a a
a n ll o 1 1 n subscribers whir tt
a are served by carriers will confer tt
a n favor on tho by a
tt noticing tho 11 u 1 e 1 n bust- - a
a rcsB office or nundellvciy or tho a
a paper. New ' subscriptions, tt
a changes of address ami rtops tt
a should bo sent or telephoned to a
a the biiHlutMB otlliu. Dill let In a
a business phono "30. a
a a
a a a a a a tt a a a tt tt tt a a a a

SCULLYaPtAINS

Impel tor Scully, ufter liearliiR
that somo or thu scorching

drivers wcio not being pros-

ecuted nnd that nil vcro not being
treated alike, said this morning: "I
will never tuko u capo Into court un-

less I nm absolutely certain ol thu
fact that the spool limit wits being
exceeded. Unless n certain dlstmico Is
measured o(f, and the machines timed
thcro is no way of an officer telling
tho paco of the machine. Time ami
time again, people havo said to mu
'iMok at Hint machine Why It must
bo Eolng sixty iiiIIch an hour." Well,
say I urrest any or those scorchers
nnd they appear In court. What o

havo I to offer? To say that 1

thought they wt.ro going sixty miles
mi hour would bo no good. Tho court
would want clear-pu- t ovld"ncu of tho
paca or the machine und I would have

piothlng to prove my case.
No illscrlmlnlliou wluilsoovci Ii.iV

been shown In the matter, ami every
mun who di Ives hfs cir nt a higher
ruto or speed than Is iillowcd in the
city limits Is going to be fined If 1

can' get the time, hu does a nillo In."
"Sheriff Jarictt sent out warnings

to n number or auto owners somo tlmu
ugo ami u decrcasu In the high ruto
of speed was at oneu noticed."

All aro being treated alike and tlireo
derer.dnnts In tho lui-- t bunch that wns
summoned did not npe.ir In court
hecausa they could not bo solved as
they wero off tfto Island.

BURNINGJCCIDENT

Abraham Kawnlhoii, n police officer,
wns badly binned osteiday afternoon
ut his home. It appeals 111 it hu was
boating somo vnrulsh In a J,u from!
which hu had not wltluli iwn tho stop-
per.

Alter looking nt thu contents of tho
Jar onco or twlco Knw.ilhou dually let
tho vnrnls Inopialn on Um stovo for a
half hour or .j. Hem In j nu explo-
sion he relumed nnd round (hat tlio
Jar had hurst, and tha; u lire had
started 111 tho Michel). Ju hlr. cffoils
to mbiluu tho Unities, KiiWnlhou was
severely burnt about ljio arms mid
body nnd ha had to lo n moved to
tho Quiiti's Hospital.

Tho unfortunate mun r..i soon us ho
felt the pain or tho burns wished to u
tub or wutcr and plungoi! his uri'm
into thu liquid. Ho is reponud to hu
doing well nt the ImspUM u.d will

A. Mi.Cnndlcssl'on Nuuauu uvonuo.J B0U ho on duty again.

Powhatan's

management

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 18. 1010,
From 10:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Antonio do F C.inipulnlin mid
wr to lid of Hnwn Eviingoll-c- ul

A bun 1J

Jumea ' Morgan and wf to ln

K Kanwiilaiiolo 1)

K Miitsunioto to John T Scully,, t.
Kalawo Kuulli (w) to I. M Ko- -

uunul (k) ot nl U
Piank Sllvn und wf to Ocoigo

V Henshall U
Genrgo F Henshall and wf to

Trent Trust Co Ltd M
A M Aheoiiu. (w) to Ellzabotli

1C Plllpo U
A M Aheoiiu (w) to Elizabeth

K Plllpo U

Waterhoiise lnvestmt Co Ltd to
Young Men's Christian Assn., I)

Charlotte I) King to P E It
Strnurh , I

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Wednesday, January 19.
YOKOHAMA Sailed Jan. 15:

8. S. Mnnsliu Mum, tor Honolulu.
VOKOIUMA Palled Jan, 1S;

8. 8. Chlvo Maui, Tor Honolulu
SYllNEV Sailed Jan. 17:

S. S, Mukura. lor Honolulu,

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd

' Our Annual

REMNANT'
SALE

Now On
"3

Remnants of WASH GOODS,
SILKS, and Woollens will be
placed on sale. .

Is the Wood Pile Getting Low?
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY WOOD IS

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co-- , Ltd.
Fort St., below Merchant. Phone 281.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd..
rnrcitnrc and Piano Moviia.

4toret w
Pkcklnn Coai.

i H
58

i h

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month ,

e " 1-

GREAT

JANUARY SALE

Closing Out Some of Our Lines

of Goods

$100,000
Worth of Merchandise to be Slaughtered

Regardless of Cost

The Greatest . Sale of DRY
GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTH- -
ING, BURNISHING GOODS,
SHOES, etc., ever held in Hono-
lulu.

IS Cases of Goods

received per s.s. "Korea" will be
included in the sale.

Dont fail" to Jfqllow the cfwd. 'Come everybody. ,
"

For further particulars see our
circular.

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.,
Alakea Street

,


